
Conclus ions

Traditional taxonomy often depends on single characters used for distin-
guishing particular species. ln this thesis, I have il lustrated application ofpoly-
phasic approaches in taxonomy of green aerophytic algae. These approaches are
based on the combination of various characters (traditional morphology, modern
molphological approaches, SSU, ITS rDNA and gene intron sequencing) for the
species recognition in green algae.

The morphological characters alone are often not sufficient for species de-
lirnitation, though they can be used for routine species identification Modern
rnorphological approaches like confocal microscopy allow to detect clear mor-
phological differences arnong investigated closely related species, even ifat first
sight these morphologically very uniform algae hardly differ at the morphologi-
cal level. A number of rnorphological characters does not reflect genetic rela-
tionships. Rather they are influenced by various environmental or culture condi-
tions. For example, cell dimensions in Klebsorntidiunt can be distinctively influ-
enced by pH, humidity, i l lLrmination and ternperature conditions. However, with
the aid of molecular markers we can detect proper rnorphological features useful
for species differentiationt . ln .lslerochlorls, correlation test of genetic distances
and morphological differences revealed usefulness of particular chloroplast
characters for species delirnitation.

Molecular phylogenetic analyses are also essential for revealing cryptic di-
versity within green algal genera. Analyses of molecular sequences detected ex-
istence of ten l]ew lineages within genera '\sÍerochloris and Dic4,ochloropsis,
consequently described as new species. However, their description was based
not only on molecular characters, but also on distinct rnorphological differences
in chloroplast norphology. Similarly to morphological characters, exclusive ap-
plication of molecular data in species delimitation catr lead to erroneous taxo-
nomical conclusions caused by the principal inabil ity to differentiate between
different levels ofvariation (e.g. between real biological species and intraspeci-
fic variability)

Accordingly, application of polyphasic approaches cornbining morpho-
logical and molecular data results in better delimitation of parlicular algal spe-
cies and improves our knowledge on taxonolny and biodiversity of green aero-
phytic algae.


